
It is Absurd 
For people to export a cure for Indigos- 
Dim, unless they refrain from eating 
What Is unwholesome ; but i? anything 
will sharpen the appetite and give tone 
to the digestive organs, it is Ayer's Sar- 

saparilla. Thousands all over the land 
testify to the merits of this medicine. 

Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, of 218 Eighth 
street. South Boston, writes : My hus- 
band has taken Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, for 

Paspepsia and torpid liter, and liai 
been greatly benefited.” 

A Confirmed Dyspeptic. 
C. Canterbury, of 141 Franklin st., 

Boston, Mass., writes, that, Buttering 
for years from Indigestion, he was at 

last indweil to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
and, by its use, was entirely cured. 

Mrs. Joseph Auhin, of High street, 
Holvoke, Mass., Mitten <1 for over a year 
from Hyspeps ■ ’’ she muld not 
«nt substantial ft .i. !*« « ;• > erv weak, 
and was unable t<* earn for her family. 
Neither the inedieines prescribed l»y 
physicians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised for the cure of Jhspepsia 
lieljH’d her. until she comment ed the 
ns© of Ayn's Sarsaparilla. “Three 
bottles of this medicine,” she writes, 
*• cured me.” 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
PREIWI’FD IJY 

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Prlrc $1 ; six IfOttle*. $’>. Worth * > a bottle 
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Tin* Laugh run*. 

All sorts of isms. pathics and 
■•cures'' have had their day. their 

disciples. and more or less success, 

hut the Laugh ( ire'' we have al- 
ways with us. or ouirht to have, for 
it is sure to henetit even where it 
inav fail to cure. Since the most 

ancient chestnut'" will often pro- 
voke the heartiest laimh. especially 
when served up in a new dress, we 

can afford to foi_i\a the man who 
has collect er| man\ old and new fa- 
vorite.' in a pnpci live ■ I t> >k call- 
ed ■■Medical Sense ami nselise." 
for ten centI: •ontolently otter- 

ed :i' antidotal to the •bine-.." stim- 

ulating to the diaphragm, and accel- 
erating to tlie lilood circulation, and 
is served out In mail, oil receipt of 

price." I»v the Murray Will Publish- 

ing ( ompain 129 I i-t :.'sih Street. 

New York. 

Goociwyn Washing Machine. 

tYe the undersigned residents of 

Houghton township having seen the 
above named washing machine tlior- 

ouglilv tested, which i' now being in- 
troduced Jn this county. In (apt 
.iohii A. I’. Hinghani of tiie county of 
Saline in thi- suite, do hereby eerti- 
f v t hat jt i- t ii e -t v ashing ma- 

chine l hat we 11.i. e u ic i. n do- 

ing all that was claimed for and 
we can safely recommend it to the 
citizens of Nevada county as being 
worthy of their patronage. Mcs- 

danics George A. Hohinson. 1. •!. 

Simpson. M 1- Hritt. Mary Aaron. 
\ ,| Price. John Dclaughtcr. James 

Mcpargo. 
The Demand Rapidly Increasing. 

M K. .1, Madden. Dainascmi 
Miss., writes. 'Yon will please 
send me another ease of Hughes 
Tonic to Forest. Mi". It is aston- 

ishin<* to note tin-rapidly increasing 
demand foi Hughes’ I’oliie ; to sell 
one hot tie of it insures a much larg- 
er sale. We pronounee it In far the 

Post medieine we liandh and chcer- 

fnlh reeoiuinnud it to all those tronh- 

led with chills and fovci Sold at 

retail hv Ifrnggist generally. 
< li< Id re 

Often need some fe cal hurt h and 

tonie to avert appronehing sickness 

or to relieve colic, headache, 'ick 

stomach. indigestion, dyscntci v ami 

the complaints incident to childhood. 
I.et the children lake Simmons Liver 

Regulator and keep well It i pnre- 
Iv vegetahle. not unpleasant to the 

taste and safe to lake alone in con- 

nection with other medicine. 1 he 

(it inline has onr I rade Mark Z itt 

red on front of wrapper. •!. II. Zei- 

liti >y (’o.. Philadelphia. I ’a. 

African Sugar-Yam Potato -50,000 Slips 
For Sale. 

I'his potato is vciv sweel and r al- 

ly immensely largi and prolific, and 
also a good keeper. Set out in.Inn®, 
weighed four pounds in August. 
Price, per Hitt slips. h<)e. ; per 1 .(MM). 
fit.’ill. Will send h\ mail or express 
at expense of buyer. Orders lilled 

promptl\ : no charge tor packing. 
Address F. K. < ioonu ix. 

Hempstead ( •». Arcadia. Ark. 

p. S. 11 is undoubtedly the best 

sweet potato Known so throw anal 

all otlivrs and pel these; I have done 
so and w ill nev er regret it. 

F. K. 

Peace, joy. content, an even tem- 

per. a full realization of the bless- 

ings of life, arise from a he.uihv 
body. Hut affect ions of the digest- 
ivt* oro.im*«; hrinu i»!ooin. mihtM. nit- 

tat ions awl drspoptlriirv. Morris 
t ascariin i > a panarca lor tlu'.sr 
ills. 

l/nlirw muslin rolit s.witli oiiilnoid- 
t*r\ to nia‘< |i. at Itrooks. Blako «V 

(oV 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL 

A ''liter* Milling ye, fakin' not..*— 
An’ fnltli lie’ll print 'em.” 

Dusty. 
Cut worms. 

Strawberries. 
Cool mornings. 
Hain needed now. 

See new legal notiee. 
Tliis paper (1 mo. for 50c. cash. 
I'alcon letter again ree'd- too late. 

1 he nicest line of straw hats at \V. 
I'". Armstrong’s. 

Fresh Star Whittaker Hams at 
Brooks. Blake & Co’s. 

5N ASTKO—Your butter and eggs, 
at the market. .1. C. Tkkvilliox. 

Nice cliambray at 10c per yard at 
" F. Armstrong. 

( orn one car load just received. 
.Toils K. l’oliTIS. 

Mrs. h. (i. Hurt is dangerously 
ill. 

Our Circuit court opens on Mon- 

•lay. May 7th. 
I he Masons are taking in many 

new members. 

Mrs. R. ('. Moore visited Arka- 

delphia. the past week. 

Farmers are still planting cotton. 
Don't plant too much. 

File milk shake takes the cake, at 
15. I.. Harwood's. 

•Jones tX .Jones' new spring cloth- 
ing has come. 

Call at 15. L. Harwood's and get 
a milk shake, and be refreshed. 

1 *rints from I to Tcts. at Hatley & 
( hristopher's. 

Mr. duo. I). Anderson of Red Riv- 
er counts. Texas is in town. 

I he editor made a business trip to 

the ••City of Roses”yesterdav. 
Mr. Thos. 15. Caulder made a bus- 

iness trip to Texarkana Fridav. 

Several communications crowded 
out this week—will appear next. 

The popular drink the milk shake, 
at 15. L. Harwood’s. 

hit taker I lams, and Rolled 15ecf 
at Hat lev tX Christopher's. 

•Johnson A. (icnorelly want .VI.0(10 
dozen eggs. 

Pure Kentucky, apple eider, the 
Jiest made, at .1. -J. Metiraw's. 

Mr. .1. M. Price will lit you up in a 

nice suit, at .Jones iX .Jones.' 

Street working is still going on — 

on our side the railroad this week. 

Col. (ieo. P. Smoote was in Little 

Rock l.a-t week, on legal business. 

Fishing parties are the order now. 

(Juite a number going out continual-, 

ly. 
School closes in a few weeks, and 

the children are getting anxious for 

vacation. 

< »o to Jones \ Jones' fora nice 
suit of clot lung. 

For Louisans sugar, molasses, rice 
etc., go to Hatley iX Christopher's. 

Winter goods -till going at cost 

for cash. John K. Points. 

Spring clothing a full stork just 
arrived. .Iso. K. Points. 

The time and place for the May 
Sunday school picnic has not yet 
been fixed. 

Miss Kiln Phillips, of Kmmet. was 

up visiting Ihm' friend. Miss Mary 
Pyrd. last week. 

\\ heelers :in< 1 all read what Tom 

Meltae says as in his course as to 

the Wheel Demands. 

Key. .1. II Ifiggin tilled the pul- 
pit at the Methodist church Sunday 
morning and evening. 

It. L. Harwood has a large ice 
house, and will keep ice for sale dur- 

ing tlie sunnner. 

(iennan millet a large lot of the 

pure article tor sale hy duo. 1\. Por- 

ti*. 

til'll plows. Plades and Plow 

harness, are the cheapest, at .1. M. 

Ihuman iV Pro's 

|iuoi> a few more pairs on hand, i 
at cost, for cash. 

.lollS K. PoKTls. 

1 want ten head, three or four 

years old steers, to fatten. 
W. A. Mom no r. 

Mrs, W. V. Tompkins has receiv- 

ed her new sewing machine from the 

Ian Sunn\ South drawing. 
Key. T. W. Hayes' strawberry 

patch turned out some nice berries 

Monday- We hoi oiit sonic. 

Mesdames Fanny Price and .1. T. 

Aaron, of Houghton, have been vis- 

iting relatives and friends here. 

Mr. John (ope improves very 

•lowly we are sorry to learn. The 

parahsis linger*on his right side. 

Messrs. .1. M. Denman & Pro's 

grat horse ran away and smashed up 

..v yesterday morning. Nobody 
hurt. ♦ 

\I1 winter floods to be closed out 

at cost. Call early and secure har- 

171 ills. 11 ATI.KY \ CtinisTOPlIKIt. 

.1. P. I flltlie. 
just received a 

and will sell it 

Hope, Arkansas, has 
ear load of furniture, 

cheaper than ever be- 

fore 

1 keep fresh stock of Flour. Meal 

and general line of groceries. Fresh 

meats, all kinds at my meat market, j 
.1. C. Trkviluos. | 

W c trust uur correspondents will 
t»e punctual every week. Letters 
should tie received here by Saturday 
or Monday. 

No new announcements for countv 
offices this week. M ake up ve fes- 
tive candidates, tin- people want to 
know who you are. 

Col. \\. K. Atkinson spent Sun- 

day and Monday at home. He is 
almost certain to tie Arkansas next 

Attorney general. 
Quarter marble-top bureaus for 

ill*, at J. 1’. Dultie's. Hope, Arknn- 

Hents white and fancy sateen 
scarfs, bows and ties, in great varie- 
ty. at Brooks, Blake & Co’s. 

Carry all your country produce to 
Johnson iV (ienerelly, for which you 
will get the highest market price. 

2.i.buu pounds of butter from ttie 
country wanted, for which the 
highest prices will be paid. 

Johnson tV (iKNKIIKI.I.T. 
The enterprising druggist. Hugh 

Monerief, lias secured the agency for 
the celebrated Weeds' chill cure, 
and can sell to country merchants at 
manufacturer's prices. 

We trust some of our delinquents, 
who will tie in attendance upon 
court, will make it convenient to 

drop in and pay up. tf. 

It would be well for the ‘‘City 
Dads” to enforce the dog law. It 

| will be too late, after several school 
; children get bitten by possible mad 
dogs. 

Head new advertisement of Hughes' 
Chill Tonie, elsewliere. It is a stan- 

| darrl household remedy, possessing 
real merit, hence its popularity and 
hig sales. 

I have good pasture one mile from 
town, just beyond (larland creek— 
Stock taken in at low rates. Will al- 
so pay cash for stock cattle, sheep 
and horses. Ai.kkkh Aim kkow. 

We have a lot of Lyon's combina- 
tion harrows and cotton scrapers left 
over that we will sell at cost. Call 
and sec us. 

.1. I{. H auwki.i. A Co. 
New goods coming in all the 

time. Come and see them. 
bills K. PollTIS. 

(>ur spring goods will begin to ar- 

rixe soon and we now wish to begin 
to make loom for them, will sell you 
any and all w inter goods at cost for 
cash. IIaTI.KY A ('ll UlsToClIKK. 

Death-iii-life. describes the condi- 
tion of those who suffer with sick and 
and nervous headaches. Morris’ 
Cascarine is the great rcmdy to bring 
relief. 

Dr. K. It. Armistend is doing a 

good practice. lb' is a splendid 
physician thoroughly posted and 
competent few excel him in his pro- 
fession. 

Mr. .1. H. Sampson, of Iloneaville. 
one of our most siibstantiel farmers, 
was up Monday, lie made this of- 
fice an appreciated call, and contri- 
buted to our missionary box. 

Mr. W. 1,. (iaines. one of our 

clever boot and shoe makers.has been 

lining some splendid work lately, 
for parties out of I’rescott. as well as 

inside the town, lie deserves a lib- 
eral patronage. 

We want .">1X1,000 chickens for 
which highest market price will be 
paid. 

Johnson A t •i.nkui i.i.v. 

Large stock of ladies slippers, 
lawns, white goods, ginghams, etc. 
at Armstrongs, at prices lower than 
ever before. 

A car load of all grades of Hour 
on the road. Prices lower than ever. 

I I WIII.TOX A Kv \X'. 

('oustipatinn is thewierd and hag- 
gard witch of Kudor. full of horror 
and malice fo the human structure. 
Morris' Cascarinc is the remedy that 
will produce a cure. 

Keep cool by buying a fancy 
checked, striped, or Persian seer- 

siicker coat and vest in groat uarie- 
ty and prices that will surprise you 
at Ifrooks. Blake iv Co's. 

When at Little Hock stop at the 
Oak Leaf Hotel, flood accomoda- 
tions at low rates, Place. Markham 
and Scott streets. 

T. II. Hass, Propr. 
A car load of new Ifluff City stoves 

at I. M. Denman \ Hro’s. 

•Iindices of tin1 Pence should re- 

mem tier the Pi (A vcsK ollii c has a full 

supply of legal blanks. Have just 
printed a new lot of abstracts for ma- 

king -I. P. reports, which will save 

them much time and labor. Give us 

a call. If- 

We had the pleasure of meeting 
Mr. H. K. Wood of Wallaeehurg. 
Hempstead county. Mr. Wood is 
the Alternate to West Point. Mr. 
Towcry's son being the successful 

competitor for the appoinment as 

cadet. Texarkana Morning Herald. 

Hring your eggs, hides etc., to 

Brooks. Blake iX Co. They will pay 
y ou the highest market price for 
same. 

Moore iX Darby are still offering 
(heir entire slock ol colllns. at cost 

and will continunc to do so. until 
sold. 

HKKD'S ( HILL Cl UK, 
■•The Big Success ot the Day. is 
rapidly gaining the greatest reputa- 
tion of any chill remedy on the mar- 

ket. Why is it? It is because it 
never fails to cure : because it eon- 

tains no ipiininc. strychnine nor ar- 

senic. H is pleasant to the taste 

and costs you only To cents aud you 
get a box of pills witli each bottle.— 

Hive it one trial and you will always 
use it. For sale hy Hugh Moucricf. 

I 
Mr. W. T. Kiel, the clever night 

operator at this telegraph station, 
has been promoted—given a bettor 

place at Texarkana, lie is a most 
estimable and deserving young man. 

and we hope to see him continue to 

rise, until he reaches the top of the 
ladder. 

The ladies of the Methodist church 
in Prescott, are prepairing for an 

ice cream and strawberry supper, 
on Friday night next, for the benefit 
of said church ; place will be given in 

time; 10 cents admission. 10 cents, 
strawberries with cake, lo cents for 
ice-cream with cake. All are respect- 
fully invited. 

Never buy any drugs, 
Eatent medicines, school 

ooks, paints, oils and 
white lead, without pri- 
cing of Jno. M. Milbum. 
He sells the best and 
cheapest. 

Potent is the spell of a great love. 
There is an unspoken langgage in 
the meaning eyes and the involunta- 
ry motion of a hand. Hut better 
than the wichery of such influence is 
the use of Morris' Cascarine, a re- 

liable home product, to banish dis- 
turbances of the kidneys and liver. 

The store of Messrs. Stainton & 

MeSwain, at Emmet, was burglariz- 
ed and their safe broken into and 
several hundred dollars taken, we 

learn, on Friday night. No clue to 
the burglars. Messrs Stainton and 
Ed Hood came up Saturday and tel- 

! egraphed to Texarkana and Little 
Work for dogs, but could get none. 

YVe regret the loss of our friends at 

Emmet, and hope the miserable mis- 
creants who robbed them may yet 
be caught and dealt with. 

Messrs. YY’. F. Armstrong A Co., 
the leading dry goods lirm of I’res- 

jeott. steps to the front with a big 
ad this week. YVe call especial at- 
tention to their very low prices, 
which they iptote. This lirm is a re- 

sponsible one. and carries a very 
I large and beautiful stock of new 

goods, and can’t be beat in goods or 

i prices. Our readers will miss rare 

bargains if they fail to try them— 
nice clever gentlemen will be pleas- 
ed to wait on von. 

A new lot of Men’s, Ladies and 
1 Children's Shoes just received and 
will be sold at very low prices. 

II XTI.K.V A (’lllflsToellKU. 

DISSOLITION NOTICE. 

The partnership heretofore exist- 
ing between Mcsdamcs Stephens A. 

llarreM has been disolved by mutual 
consent. Mrs.). It. Harrell will con- 

tinue the business at same stand, and 
will keep a full line of millinery and 
dress goods and do general dress- 

making. Mis- Emma Thomasson 
will trim hats for Mrs. Harrell. 

An Important Matter. 

Editor l’li ayi nk : — Ever since 
this county has been organized, there 
has been before each election, a gen- 
eral scramble for ollicc. The candi- 
dates canvass every nook ami corner 

in the countv. The mails are load- 
ed down with letters and circulars, 

setting forth the claims of the differ- 
ent aspirants, ami ilic people have 
become (ami very justly so. too) dis- 
gusted with this manner of proceed- 
ings. It engenders hard feelings.— 
An idea has been suggested, by sev- 

eral good men. that will obviate this, 
at least, to a very great extent, in 
this wav : Let each township on the 

day if meets, send delegates to the I 
county convention to nominate coun- 

ty officers; see that there is a full 
turnout on that day; and send to 

( 
the county convention true men.with 
instructions that they vote for none 

but those that are tried and true— 
those who are identified with the 
people. It would be well enough for 
the township conventions to give an 

expression, as to who they think 
would best till the different places. 
1 have every reason to believe that a 

body of this kind of men can and wdl 
select a ticket that would be accept*] 
able to the party, and one that would 
poll the full strength of it. 

Let the ollicc seek the man and not 
the man the ollicc. This, however 
the convention will decide upon. 

Would be pleased to hear from 
others on the subject. Votkk. 

Tlio aliovc communication was 

banded ns Iasi Wednesday, after 
about half of our last issue was print* 
ed. We cheerfully give place to it. 
this week. We agree as to the sug- 
gestions. in the main. Let there he 
harmonious action and no scramble 
forolllee. There should be no canvass 

of the county prior to the delegate 
convention to make nominations, as 

“Voter" says has been the ease here- 
tofore. Rather let the office, seek 
the man than the man the office, as 

far as possible ; a simple aunoiinee- 

nicut in the paper does not mean a 

scramble, it is a canvass of the coun- 

ty by candidates that does the great 
harm. Whether or not they announce 

such scramble can easily occur—ev- 

ery one knows this to be true. There 
seems to be opposition to such a 

course,and candidates should beware. 
This is a free country and and every 
man a sovereign, who can offer for 
office if he chooses, and it is Demo- 
cratic custom for them to do so. but 
the people want to see no “scram- 
ble.'’ Another thing, when candi- 
dates come before the convention, 
let them pledge their hearty support 
to the ticket, regardless of whether 
or not they are nominated. Let 
harmony and united action prevail. 

JUST LOOK AT 

W. F. Armstrong A Co’s. 
PRICES: 

They will save you money by selling you goods cheaper than ever sold in this market before. 
Nice line of Fancy Prints at 34c. Full Standard Prints at 5c. 
An elegant line Figured Lawns at 34c. 
Full stock of Noonday 10c. Lawns, we will sell at 5c. 
Beautiful line of yard wide Batiste Figured Lawns at 10e. 
Nice line yard wide Pacific Orgatwh Figured Lawns at 10c. 
Large lot of Checked Nainsook at 5c. This is a great bargain. 
The prettiest line of Plain and Checked White floods in Prescott from 5c. to 124c. 
An excellent line of 1 lain. Striped and ( hocked Chambray at the extremely low price a>f 10c. : actually 

worth ltijjc. 
The largest line of American and French Sateens ever brought to this market, from loe. to 33J|c. 
All wool lilling dress goods at 10c. 

Our Stock of Fans and Parasols, Hosiery, Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Shoes, and all kinds of Clothing and Gents’ 

Furnishing Goods at Rock Bottom Prices. 

Call and see and you will be convinced that we beat them all. 

W. F. ARMSTRONG & CO. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

I'lnnii-t Ktehing*. 
1 want a new constitution. 
Kre<l Chambers and Toni ITaltom 

get there, don’t they. 
lloli Donald has a new cook stove. 

Look out. Ilob will fool some of vou 

yet. 
Our doctor is getting very popu- 

lar, when they will send for him so 
far from home. 

Mr. Hud Pirtle. who has been 
clerking for the (Jurdon Lumber 
Company, is doing the (.rand here, 
now. 

The church.i. e. the M. K. church, 
has got a new bell and it will be put 
up this week, by Hillie Marshal, lie 
knows his ••biz.” 

Mr. Hell, a carpenter of Hope, is 
sending two of his children to school 
here. I he I’rof. is doing some good 
work for our town. 

Mrs. Ida Hradford. of Hai nes, is 
visiting her father ex-Mayor llaltom. 
She has a son eight weeks old.weigh- 
ing I I lbs. Who can beat that'! 

Our little town was thr ova into a 
fever of excitement Saturday, bv the 
discovery that the safe of Messrs. 
Stainton «!t MeSwain had been broken 
open. Don't know how much money 
was taken. 

D\\io< I.KS. 

Uo'ightoil It M 1> It I i 11 yr-. 

Farmers are moving along nicely 
with thcircrops. 

J. I'. Aaron wont tin a business 
trip to Little ltoek. Motitlav. 

Dr. J. S. Cannon has left ns. and 
Houghton is without a physician. 

Mr Ira K McMillion. Wolf Hro’s 
host drummer. called on l’riee & Aa- 
ron Saturday. 

The saw mill at this place, is sim- 
ply doing its host to cut all the pine 
timber near here. 

Messrs .1. C. McCracken and .Ino. 
I). Anderson, of Texas, have been 
visiting Mr. L. M. Wilson recently. 

Providence church called Kid. W. 
H. Hurliam. to fill the unexpired 
term of Kid. J. Price, at their last 
meeting. 

Fishing seems to be engaging the 
minds of some of our citizens, who 
are having the same old mishaps 
that our forefathers had to contend 
with. 

There is some talk of there being 
an election sometime in the near fu- 
ture. which is agitating the minds of 
the peo— 1 mean the candidates.- 
Well, on that subject 1 am for Mc- 
Rae for Congress, and Atkinson for 
Attorney General. 

Piiatink. you must excuse my 
neglect in writing, the two weeks 
past. The fact is we arc all moving 
along so quietly down here that there 
are no incidents or accidents occurr- 

ing. therefore nothing to write.- 
To tell the truth, Houghton is not 

enjoying a regular boom, now, any- 

way. and if it was the reverse of a 

boom 1 shouldn't like to tell it,so you 
can plainly see that we have noth- 
ing worth relating. 

Dkttkii Li k. 

< I it j toll <Jll i |»K. 

Mr. J. L. Barham is ipiite sirk. 
this week. 

It seems that blackberry winter 
lias wiiiic. 

Mr. W. 1'. Barham is running liis 
saw mill regularly now. 

Cotton is coming up, ami corn 

plowing is the order of the day. now. 

The fruit crop is not hurt much in 
this section. There is as much as 

the trees will bear. 
Our candidate will he independent 

for county judge, instead of announc- 

ing and abiding by the action of the 
Democratic party. 

Kev. 4. J. Wilkerson was up in 
our community last Sunday, lie 
seems to be in good health, and is 
the same Joe he used to be. 

Bro. Holingsworth, pastor of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church at 
Forest Hill, preached there last Sab- 

283? ©BIXMAW 
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We take pleasure in announcing 

that we have appointed Messrs. 

W. F. A’mstrong <S Co. 
rlUEXTS 

For lb*; Cal o. Oar 

FiNE CLOTHING 
-K«>r* I’rc.'icii t *!md*Vn‘i:ii: v.- 

All ordera intrusted to us through 

them will meet with the same car* 

and attention as though our store* 

were visited in person. 

Samples now ready for inspec* 

tion. 

F.W. Humphrey & Co 
4/7 Pine St, and 200, 202and204N. Broadway, St Louis, Mo. 

(rK*tul)|li*liod lN?:i.di 

nth. lit- mill .1. S. .lout's, ns < 

gates, art- making preparation to go 
to tlie (ioneral Assembly. which will 
convene at Waco. Texas, in Mnv. 

There was a little tight among 
some hoys the other day : some hump- 
ing hut none badly hurt. The dc- 
feateii parties prosecuted the others; 
hail a trial in justice court, hy jury, 
anil lineil them one dollar and costs. 
•I. W Atchison. Prosecuting Attor- 
ney. prosecuted the ease with great 
force and Mr. A. C. Pickard defen- 
ded it. Sorry such things happen 
among neighbors. 

S \ Mm IS. 

\ti1ioc ( tippings. 
Nice weather again. 
Mi's. McMullen is very sick -is no 

better at present writing. 
Heard Emmet was attacked hv 

burglars last Friday night and broke 
into Stainton A Mi-Swain's sate hut 
know no particulars. 

•I. M. Haltoin and .las. Met; nigh 
represented J^inini'l. at the singing. 
Sunday eve. (Had to have some 

more of Emmet’s singers occasioiial- 
ly. 

Hev. Mr. Ilile preached an ev. cl- 
ient sermon on Christianity at \uttoe 
last Thursday night, and will preach 
there again on 'Thursday night, tPith 
inst. 

The young people of this place, 
arc determined to show ini' old peo- 
ple that they menu business. Ml we 
ask them is to give us their pii -cnee 
to lake the lead. 

I think (!ov. Hughes u-i hi- par- 
doning power too freely. ! don’t 
see a by use of com Ming tl.i.-f or 

murderer anil send tut to -t.it, pris- 
on to be pardoned by a sympathetic 
(iovenioi'. lint think it will stop 
after September election. 

Cl.nmiiUM'i K. 

Aren<liu Acts. 

1,6c:ils rather scarce, this week. 
What is the matter with mir apos- 

trophe's? The\ never get in jiiial. 
Kit < toodvvvn is patiently waiting 

tor some lair one to take pity on his 
bachelorship, and "pop the iptes- 
t ion.” 

Air. .lesse V. Ogden tna\ pay se- 

mi occasional visile so (ilendale. tint 
he was seen wearing his tendetest 
smile around here not long since. 

1,(0 At.. 

i,ni\ns trom le to 12 1-ic at NV. 
1''. Armstrong A Co’s. Call and 
see. 

\ 
V hughes'Atonic }> 

I'KRTA IV KKMKIiY Foil 

Qhills anofev:s. 
IT WILL 

Cure the Mo -. Obitir^ C v^s. 
an \lt<*r.«t *V4*. it el*m'im-n v v 

ami r li'*v.M Itili * i- |:- irl*r< As a T.»uict it 
gives tnfto rwI strength. 

TRY IT. 
Proprietors have m mv letters testifying 

to tin* merits of Mii* valuable rein lv. 
In Mxlnriitl districts every tiitnil* 'tould 

liH\f it in the house already for use. 

Priee per bottle, S' ii boui*-s 
For sale by Druggists & Genera! Mtrcnantf. 

Dr. TAYLOR’S 

CHILL CURE. 
WARRAUTFD PURELY VEGETAELEI 

A POSITIVE AHO NEVER MlkUtC REMEDY FOR 

Chills & Fever. Dumb Ague Dengue. 
SWAMP FEVI'R. INTERMITTENT 

Anil REMITTENT FEVERS. 

MALARIAL DISORDERS 
AS AB“<>Lr ri: ami Ht.t.1 mil < ui k.k 

CONSTIPATION LI VEK *u:l KIDNEY COM- 
PLAINTS, E’l IOUSXKSS »nd US- 

OHDEHTD CONDITION ol ’h. 
STOMACH a-iii BOV.KIK 

Bole fc? .’1 Detl.rs /.t £1 ?■ C. limit... L4 .U. 
RICHARISON TAYlOR MID. CO Sou Pit**$ 

MT. IjOUI*. MK. 
C’nli f. in of V r k. 0 T.uuli .u| ..." 

lo L*V hud 1*11 kts'I t*», Ui *» f..« UK kl 

QOLLINS ACUE CURE 
HEADACHE. 

Nothing tu •• ■ > II* •■.*•• * h»* vj | ■ s .:•* 
Collius'AgueChic.. !1 i* »• .«i i- 

a«h, promotes .tc*tu*n ui the !i\»t, .. i» 
the I Unxl, aiding ><-u to perfr.-r, )»«u:;h 

MALARIAL FEVER. 
A few ilo-.es of Collin..' Auhp fi, e "til 

qutrkly break up tlir \htm o; 'i.larial 
iVwr. No oilier reinrily poise-se- j.orr of so eomplrtply ei tlieailiis' Malaria fi tee 
system. CHILES anil FEVER >1 at 
onco to its influence, ami the lire is js u...si Lt 

BILIOUS COLIC. 
Immediate relief ami a Hperuy cuie fv a.e 

worst o;ix.*s of lUiK.iiS CoIk-is fiM.ml m u.» »r 
*•( Colliua' Ague Cure. A** a i.*<! c.. »* r- 

rvctivoultill bilious l>l*oi\t«r0 it Ushi 

DIARRHCEA or FLUX. 
Flint. l>i.iri hu*a, uml all Summer t mur'a.ntN 

are completely « hv<*Ue.l hi;i! a In .* fr«r 
ho'irs l»\ Collins Ague Cure, fKv *T- 

S.l u e ?ry whera by all Drain* at 31 * t*. a F> >:\±». 
• A: k vour Da-alt*r for a Copv vf tt.c COLX INF’ 

Pa^L^^T'CLNIUKY ALHAiCAC «. 4d«in,« 
COLL ;«3 BilCS. DRUG CO.. ST. 10’JIS, MO. 

l'ains in the hack arc caused hy a 

disordered liter. .V cure can he af- 
fected hy the use of Morris’ ('ttsoa- 
mie. 


